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rsociETVn IMOTHRES'
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POW-WOW GREAT OCCASION

Eclipsed in Attendance and Variety of
Program Any Similar Event.

Eclipsing n attendance, interest ]
antj variety of program all similar
events in Coneord, the Mother and

, Daughter Pow Wow at the Y. M.
. C. A. Tuesday night afforded an eve-

, ning_ of rare pleasure to the more
than 150 mother and daughters pres-
ent. "7

. The musical program was a very
, ambitious one, and at the same time

I a.-most democratic one, ranging from
difficult and classical concert harp
and violin numbers to the jazz of

, the- Charleston. Such artists as Miss
Kathryn Riggs, of Washington, Mrs.
Janie Patterson Wagoner, of Con-
cord, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Roy Peery, of
Salisbury, S. Kay Patterson, of Con-
cord, Mrs. Nell Herring Correll, of

| Concord, and little Miss Dorothy Mal-
lard, of Charlotte, were heard and seen
in pleasing numbers, their selections
offering concert harp solos by Miss
Riggs, violin solo by Mr. Peery with
piano accompaniments by Mrs. Peery,

. vocal solos by Mrs. Wagoner with
nute obligato by Mr. Patterson and
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Cor-
rell, and interpretive dancing by Miss
Mallard. /

The music came after a splendid
dinner prepared by Mrs. W. A. Foil
and Mrs. L. E. Boger, during which
snappy songs and modern parodies
were sung by members of the girls’
Hi-Y Club, One of the members of
the club, Miss Helen Dayvault, was
presented witSi a box of candy by
Secretary H,' W. Blanks, of the Y,
for her persistent work in selling the
greatest number of tickets to the din-
ner.

The evening was given over almost
entirely to the splendid musical pro-
gram, as only two speeches were made.
One was a toast to the daughters,
given by Mrs. C. F. Ritchie, and the
other was the response to the toast,
given by Mias Mary Cannon. In her
toast Mrs. Ritchie told the present day-
daughters that she had full confidence
in them despite the fact that their
manner of living is different from the
customs that prevailed when she was
a girl. Her toast follows:

Dear Daughter Girls:—And that is
every one of us, for even though God
saw best' to take mother away from
some of us long, long years ago, we
are still, at heart, her precious child
just as when she tied our little shoes
and comforted our girlish sorrows.

The daughter heart is the most beau-
tiful thing in this old world, the sa-
cred power that keeps things sweet
and wholesome, that makes sunshine
and happiness out of small pleasures,
that finds away to lighten sadness and
discouragement and sorrow, that comes
with tender hands and willing feet to
give service in any and every place
where help is needed.

We older daughters who have learn-
ed something of life, have lived to the
place where with one hand rebelling
into the infinite we seek for the com-
forting clasp of a vanished mother
hand upon ours, with the other hand '
we try to hold secure and safe th£
lovely girlish fingers, that, by God's
sacred gift, We ar§. privileged, tq
guide and train so that they will be
skilled to carry oil. with us and after
us, our share of the world's work of
good and useful living.

Let us believe in our daughters as
we wished our mothers to believe in
us. Let us discourage with emphasis
the suggestions we hear and read in
almost every paper and magazine, that
our daughters, the young women of
our state and our country, and even
our own town, are leas good, less wom-
anly, less trustworthy than the :
young women of other days.

Dear Younger Daughters. I be-
lieve I can pledge you the word of ev-
ery older sister-mothei'-daughter here.
We do believe in you. We are coming
to realize that the condit’ons and cus-
toms amidst which you are living are
different from the condition of our
girlhood lives. You are doing many -
things differently

'

from the way we
were taught, but the entire world has
undergone change and is still chang-
ing, and who cun say that many of
your ways may not turn out better
than our ways? You dress more sensi-
bly than we dressed. You care for
your bodies more intelligently than we
knew to do. You live and eat in a
more sanitary way. You play more
sensibly. The world is before you to
choose what you will do with your
freedom, your opportunities and your
development. I have faith to believe
that you will make good.

No one has ever yet gone through
the world without making rilistakes.
We older daughters have made many
and many, and some of them pretty¦ serious ones. We must hot expect our
daughters to follow in our faulty foot-
steps for it is only by the difficult

Novelty

%'.fn>in attractive new sweatee- has an
jiicraition out of the ordinary in theShape of a roil ealiar of black satin
which fastens half way down the

i front with white pearl buttons. It is
jf" nhich easier to get into than the regu-

lation Slip-over model, and the effect
of the black on the white wool is
very striking.

Sirs. Cannon Entertains For Mrs.
Robinson.

Mrs. ,T. A. Cannon entertained at
three tables of bridge Tuesday after-
noon honoring Mrs. Ernest Robinson,
a recent bride.

Top score prize was cut for by
Miss Ruth Cannon and Miss Eliza-
beth Smith, and was wen hy Miss
Can non. It was an embroidered
guest towel. Mrs. Robinson was
presented with a befiutiful vase as
guest prize. Mrs. L. T. Hartsell
cut fer consolation prize, which con-
sisted of an embroidered guest towel.

At t’he conclusion of the game a
salad course was served.

Mrs. Cannon’s guests were: Mrs.
Robinson. Mrs. Aaron Joses Yorke,
Mrs. Ij. T. Hartsell, Jr., Miss Bertie
Louise Willeford, Miss Helen Marsh.
Miss Ruth Cannon, Miss Elizabeth
Smith, Miss Mary"Efmberton, Miss
Adole Pemberton, Miss Adelaide Har-
ris, Miss Lucy Richmond Lentz. Miss s
Margaret Virginia Ervin, Miss Mar-
gnret Ritchie, Mrs. B. E. Harris, ,Tr.,
Mrs. E. F. White and Mrs. Julius
Fisher.

- Judge and Mrs. Oglesby to Visit in
City.

Judge and Mrs. John M. Oglesby,
who have been spending the past two
weeks in the South on tlieir wedding
trip, will arrive in Coneord tonight
to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sher-
rill.

_A number of parties and other so-
cial event* have been planned for Mrs.

di*i#g th^c^y.
Auction- Sale at CorreiPs Jewelry

Store.
Beginning Thursday, January 14,

there will be at the IV. O, Correll¦ Jewelry Co’s, a public auction sale
of diamonds, jewelry, silver-
ware. cut-glass, tine China, parlor
clocks, pearls, knives, forks, etc. There
will be two auctions daily, at 2:30
and 7 :30 p, in, Nothing will be re-
served. See big ad. in this issue.

KIDBtES’COLOSChildren have very deli-
cate digestions, easily
disturbed by too much
“dosing.” Treat croup
and all colds “externally"
by applying—
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PERSONALS
' M&TlMondie Shaw, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Brown Phil-
lips, in Concord for several days, has
gone to her home in Rockingham.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roy Peery, of
Salisbury, who gave several numbersTuesday night at the Mother and
Daughter Pow-Wow at the Y. M. C.
A., have returned to their home after
spending the night at (he home of
Mrs. Peery’s parents, Mr. and Mrs S.
A. Wolff.

we*

j Mrs. Julius Fisher has gone to NewYork v where she will spend several
days in the interest of Fisher’s
stores.

*9 + 9

R. K. Black, N. T. Deiton, E, D.
Sherrill, all of this city, and Ed Tuck-
er, of Spartanburg, have gone to NewYork, where they are doing buying
for Pfcrks-Belk Co.

• • »

W esley \JTalker has returned from
Spartanburg, where he has spent sev-
eral days visiting friends. s
Mrs. Day-vault Gives Sewing Party.

Mrs. J. F. Dayvault was hostess ata sewing party Tuesday afternoon,
honoring Mrs. W. A. Dayvault, of Glen
Flora, Texas. v

After a sewing contest, in which
the guests tried their skill in needle-
craft. the of honor was present-
ed with the guest prize and with the
prizes offered in the contest as well.

A salad'and ice course was served.
The guests included: Mrs. W. A.

Dayvault. Mrs. W. D. Pemberton,
Sirs. R. M. Courtney, Mrs. J. B. Sher-
rill, Mrs. Mark Linker. Mrs. L. D.
Coltrane, Mrs. W. F. Goodman, Mrs.
J. L. Hartsell, Mrs. F. G. Brawiey,
of Mooresville, Mrs. M. L. Buchanan,
Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. R. A.
Brown. Mrs. Campbell Cline. Mrs. R.
P. GibsOn, Mrs. J. Leonard Rrown,
Mrs. J. G. Parks, Mrs. A. F. Hartsell.Mrs. W. B. Ward, Mrs. D. L. Bost,
Mrs. IV. C. Correll, Mrs. W. A. Over-
cash, Miss Lottie Boyd, Mrs. A. J.
Dayvault and Mrs. A. S. Dayvault.

MASS MEETING TO BE
HEED HERE ON FRIDAY

Organization For Proposed Great
Smoky Mountain Park to Be Com-
pleted at This Time.

Y A mass meeting will be hehf at the
court house on Friday night at 7:30
o’clock, to which the public of the
city and county are invited.

The meeting is to be held in the
interest of the proposed Great Smoky
Mountain National Park and the
county organization, which will have
as its objective the raising of $7,500,
will be completed at this time.

Tlie principal speaker on this oc-
casion will be Judge T. I). Bryson,
who has been heard on several other
occasions here and who is considered,
one of the most eloquent speakers
heard here in recent years. Other
prominent men of the city Nrill also
make brief talks.

Dodson Ramsfur Chapter to Give
Dinner.

The Dodson Rainseur chapter of
I’. D. C. wiH give its annual dinner
to the Confederate veterans on Jan-
nary 19th at the Y. JJ. C. A., the
dinner to be served at 12 o’clock.

To Eenterain Floral Club.
Mrs. B. E. Harris will entertain

the Floral Club this afternoon ot 3
o’clock at her home on North Union
Street,

New Hospital Soon Wfll Re Com-
pleted.

Charlotte, Jnu. 12.—The Mecklen-
burg board of county commissioners
with ,each day bringing its greater
burden of detail in their new court-
house plans, view with relief the rap-
idly approaching term when’ they
will be able to turn the new SIOO,OOO
Mecklenburg tuberculosis hospital
over to a board o' governors and
have it off heir hand's. IF is now
estimated thatthe hospital building
will be completed- within the next

days.
Chairmnn R. Neal Hood said last

night that the commissioners will
probably name the governing ' board
at the next regular meeting and
will depend on the members of the
new board to advise with the’m in
equipping the hospital.' Patients, it
is thought, will be under treatment
there by June 1.

The new hospital, while not as
large as some as the Southern insti-'
tut ions for the tubercular, it is de-
clared. will be aa well equipped as
any such hospital anywhere.

It will contain wards to accom-
modate !M> white' pateints and 24
colored patients.

path of. experience that they will learn
to live well. The heart that encour-
ages is ever more helpful than the
word that condemns.

It is difficult to decide whether
youth learns more from age. or age
more from youth. Each helps the oth-
er. Each needs the other. It may be
that the Father’s wise plan of putting
us in classes together as mother and
daughter succeeding mother and
daughter for endless generations reach-
ing on into eternity,is the better was
to bring to each ope of ous daughters
here tonight Christ’s spoken words,
“Do ye unto others ns,-ye woifld that
they should do to you.”

In her response, which was ad-
dressed to “mother, the fairest, the
best, the kindest adjl the gentlest,”
Miss Cannon quoted a delightful poem
of three children, who told of their
love for their mother. Two made prom-
ises of aid but failed to keep them,
but the third worked aud toiled about
the hpUHC to make the tasks of tile
mother easier, making easy, said the
poem, the mother’s choice as to which
child'really loved her most.

That the Charleston, the dance
which is sweeping the country, holds
interest for adults uh well as young-
sters, was den)omdrated when uittle
Miss Mallard gave her fine dnterprb-
tation of it. Persons sitting back
from the center of tlie floor climbed
into their chairs so as tl> catch the full
swing of each of the many steps danc-
ed by the youthful artisfj Music for

Itbg dance numbers wfls rendered by
Mr. Peery, whose fine interpretations

E.VAsheville Woman May Go to ;
”• Congress. i

Washington. D. C.; Jun. 12— i
While Kentucky members of the ,i
House generally were inclined to
withold comment as to her chuuces ,
for the nomination, other members ,
¦lit Congress today expressed a iwsi-
tive opinion that Mrs. John A.
Langley, formerly of Asheville, will
be nominated and elected to succeed

[ .her husband in Congress.

| Mrs. Langley is like her husband
1 a Republican, her father the late
Representative James M. Gudger, of '
the Tenth District, was a Democrat. :
J.nngley has announced that he will
serve the two years sentence imposed
upon hip following his conviction
for conspiracy to viojute the Nation-
al prohibition laws without any
further appeals for rehearing or exe-
cutive clemeucy. x

Member*- who know the Kentucky
situation, especially in Lungley’s
will be nominated. Two men an-
nounced, their candidacy prior to the
resignation of her husband. Langley
was and. still is very popoftir in his
district. .Southern members : of, Con-
gress with a few exceptions enter-

’ tain high regard to him.

Johnny Weissmuller, the swim-
) tiling wonder of the Illinois A. C., is

i almost as speedy a skater as he ,i* a
’ swimmer. *-

s , '
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KANNAPOLIS HEATS LANDIS
HIGHS IN BASKETBALL

' Locals Stage Spirited Rally to Sweep
Invaders Off Their Feei.—Landis

t Never Able to Recover Loet Ground
—Fowler Shows Up Well.

I BY JAZZY MOORE
Kannapolis, Jan. 13.—Landis high

¦ school and Kannapolis staged one of
f the prettiest exhibitions of basketball¦ seen in sometime, and until the lost

moments there was no telling who
¦ would win, but in the last eight min-
s utes Kannapolis piled up a big lead
i and won 16 to 8. The score had been
i tied at 8 all and it was then that

E Kannapolis staged her rally and by
i some dazzling passing and accurate

. goal shooting broke the deadlock and
¦ copped the game.

’ Landis had superior passing skill
¦ and time after time rushed the ball

: to the goal only to miss the basket. On
¦ the other hand the locals had the bet-
i ter aim and when they did try they
i \were more successful. Practically, ev-
i ery goal scored by tlie Mitchem men

was scored from deep court, as tlie
, visitors were air-tight around tlie

i shadows of the baskets.
Lottie Fowler was the brilliant

• marksman for the local highs. This
energetic little forward rang up 8
points, making some of the most scin-
tillating shots of the season. Tile
nearest approach to his score was that
of Deal, for Landis, who registered 4
points.

Captain Harrison did some master-
ly floor work in maneuvering his
team.

- Kannapolis takes to the road Wed-
nesday night, meeting Welcome at the
Erlanger Y. M. <3. A. .in Lexington.

Line-up and summary:
Landis (8) Kannapolis (16)
Wright (2) Thornburg (2)

Right ’forward
Adams (2) Fowler (6)

Left Forward
Deal C. (4) Walters (2)

Center
Corgpll (0) Harrison C. (2)

Right Guard
Fleming (0) Walton (0)

Left Guard

Substitutions: For Kannapolis.
Nantz (4) for Walton: For Landis.
L. Yost for Adams; W. Yost for
Correll; Corriher for Fleming. Ref-
eree: DeMarcus (Penn. State). Scor-
er. Mitchell ( of Kannapolis) Time-
keeper: Smith (Kannapolis Hi). Time
20 minute halves.

made the work of tlie dainty star eas-
ier.

The full program for the evening
was as follows:

Invocation—Rev. C. H. Trueblood,
pastor of tlie First Baptist Cliurclj.

Luncheon a la de Foil.
Pep Soiqi.
Singing Hi Y Girls.
Toast to Daughters—Mrs. C. F.

Ritchie.
Romance by Hasselman.
Largo by Dvork—Miss Kathryn

Biggs.
-A Daughter’s Reply—Miss Mary

Cannon.
. "Beloved" by Neidlinger,

“By the Waters of Minnetcilka—[
Mrs. Janie Pattersofi Wagoner. Flute
obligator—S. Kay Patterson,

A Spanisli Dance—Miss Dorothy
Mallard.

Souvenir by Hahn,
Wlll-o'-the-Wisp by / Hasselman.
The Fountain by Faun —Miss Kiggs.
The Charleston—Miss Mallard.
Chanson Triste. by Tselmikowsky.
Adoration by Boronski.
Minuet in G—Rob Roy Peery. J’i-

ano accompaniment by Mrs. Peery.

‘'WHY THE CHIMES RANG”

This beautiful play will be given at
the High School tomorrow night, the
lath. Admission prices: 50 cents
for adults anil 25 cents for children.
Tickets now being sold in all parts
of the city. Mrs. Lilian Holmesly,
'Bott, of Charlotte, will sing. 14-2 t-c. j
USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS!

Harold
Lloyd

av

Hot

TODAY and TOMORROW

Heated Furnished Rooms For Rent.
Desirable residential seetioD. Phone
301. 9-ts-p.
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MRS. THOMPSON DEAD
, AT HOME IN CONCORD

i Passed Away After Brief Illness.—

s Funeral Servßes VYw Conducted
1 This Aftedaooa.

Mrs. Mai*. Louise Thompson, 70,
died Tuesday night at 11:55 o’clock

i at her home on Kerr Street after an
f illness of three days,
t-1 iug from paralysis,
t Funeral services were conducted
> this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the
- home and burial was made at, Oak-

i wood cemetery, Rev. M. E. Hansel
i officiatirig.
t Mrs. Thompson was born in CalU-
t well county on April 23, 1855. Af-

b ter her marriage to J. M. Thompson
1 she moved to Concord where she has

lived since at her home on Kerr
1 street. She has been a'faithful mem-

-1 her of Second Presbyterian Church.
i Suiyiving are four children : Mrs.

- .Toe Helms, Mrs. C. H. Riteflie, Sam
i Thompson, ail es Concord, and Frank

- Thompson, of Asheville. Four grand-
i children survive Mrs. Thompson.

: HIGH GIRLS IN GAME
OF BASKETBALL TODAY

N

; Practice Match Arranged With Sun-
i derland Sextet at School Gym This

Afternoon.
‘ The Concord High Girls will have

their first opportunity to meet an op-

-1 ponent when they strike the Sunder-
land Hall team dt the High School
Gym this afternoon at 4 o’clock in a

1 game arranged for for both
teams.

It is thought that the local girls arel
unusually strong tills year, Miss Mar-
garet Virginia Ervin having taken
charge of the work of coaching. A
number of the members of last year’s
sextet have returned and some new
material has been added to the team.

A tryout is planned for subs this
afternoon so that an indication as to
the strength of the understudies as
well as of the head-liners may be ob-
tained or the important game with Sal-
isbury Friday night.

A special police regulation pro-
hibiting girls of <more than twelve
years of age and women from wear-
ing short skirts has just come into
operation in Athens.. The maximum
shortness permitted is twelve inches
from the ground.

* HOT WATER
*

_!* ,

.! Concord Theatre Wednesday and Thursday

Star Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 14,15,16th
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\ There is no part of American history that is more romantic* more interesting, moreI epochal in quality than this tale of the First Americans—The Indians''
1 ADMISSION: Adults 50c; All Children HJc
l V STAR TODAY ONLY
st “FIFTY-FIFTY”—With Hop* Hamilton—Just a Real Good Picture

••Vi.- ¦ mg' ¦ 'sss%!•' "• vc- ‘4

¦

AM Soot* Union street. Concord. N. C. 11

Ladies* Spring Coats

Spring Dresses

and Spring Millinery

Are ArrivingDaily From

New York

i —-' "*5
~ i- -¦ -' 1 i - 1 ...iii"'«j|l)«iai

' Reduction Clothing Sale 1
| 1-4 OFF I
|j| Our Entire Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing is on

jjj sale for ONE-FOURTH OFF. •
•]![ You will find Splendid Suits and Overcoats in this

stock at Very Low Prices. ~i J
;!; . ¦ : I
iji This is an Opportunity you canhot afford to pass up.

| This Sale Will Go Satur- |
day, January 9th

RICHMOND-ROWE CO.
?yJU- ‘JJ— —'x «?iir'*^*"^sSSS*ys!!g!!Sg!sggSßlUWßf|||^

Helping Others j|
and

Helping Ourselves H

IN being helpful to our
depositors, we are 11

not altogether unselfish. |[|
A policy of good service
has resulted in the steady II
growth of this bank. H

Citizens Bank 11
and Trust Company

: CONCORD, N. c. . 8

§ Our January Clean-Up Sale I
Q Means a Big Saving to you. During the sale we are offering one lot K

j v of Boy’s Goodyear Welt shoes in tan that sold up to $5,50 at— S

|jj These Shoes are from our regular stock and will wear twice as 8
11 long as the shoes you have been buying at a much higher price. Size » |

Ci If your boy needs a pair of shoes you can't afford to miss this* -w

IVEY’S
11 THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES J

IflffiiPEHI MS. ILIITS GET RESULTS,
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